
M FAMILY WVORSIIIP.

the understanding and with the lioart," and wvith some dogroe of proprioty and
taste, 11ail must frel botter propared fur the otiior servitos of God's bouse. Vie
fa-tiily is a part of the Ohurch of Cod ; it is bolieving faînilios assoînblod. iii ono
place duiat constitute tlic Cliurch of God ; and -w'atis so suitable and ncossary
to the Churcli cannot bo inapplicable or unsuitable to the sevoral parts of wIich
the Chiurcli is composod. Let this cevating exorcise formn part of your fanîily
dovotions. Romnembor that, God lias said, IlWlîoso offoioth pr-aise glorifiothi

me' lGod is the King of all the carthi ; sing y plaise witlî understandiuiI
"It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, and to sing pi-aises unto t;

namne, 0 Most llighi. To show forth tby loving-kindncss ln th e miorîingi' and
thy faithfuinoss every nighit." "Sing uinto tic Lord ; bloss blis nanie, show
forth bis salvation fromn day to day." Il I will sin- of the moieis of the Lord
for ev-er." IlI will sing unto mny God wvbile I bavec my eig"But

2. Famnily worsbip) comprises reading of the Soriptures.
It maly ho renmarked, that ln tiiose famnilles wbere the -ivor-Sbip of God is

statedly observed, tho Scriptures are gerlyrad din os eaiis
wbiere this important and enîîobling duyi bovd byae gialy anîd
consoouitiveiy read. This is au important exorcise, nay, it is alImost, ossentiai
to obtaining a righit lcnowsledg,,e of the truth of God. It is truc that there arc
parts of the truthi of God, tic Seripturos, that are more suitable to certain states
or circumistances of the faiiy, or to certain timoes and occasions, thin are
othier parts ; but ail Se;ripture*is important; "lail Sur]ptire is grivnCi by inspi-
ration, and is p)rofitable for doctrine, roproof, and instruction in rig(Iîtoousîîebs.'
The Seripturos sbouid ho road la the famiily, and road ln faith, love, zand seclf-
application, witi a desire hotu, to know and do the wvill of Cod. The Word of
God is flot like an arranged or classiflod system of trutlis. It is Dot di% ided
into dissertations on titis doctrine and that duty, on this theory and titat, fict.
*Wo do îiot, find ail the precopts comprised in one book, and its promises ini
another. But w-e find lu alinost every part of the Soriptures, doctrines, pro-
cepts, and promises, coinhined with, or followod hy, warnings aigainst, sia and
exhortations to duty. The Scriptnres are titus presented, divinoly arranged
and a'lapted for our instruction and comnfort. Now, lu roading tho Word of
God lu our faînuilies at domestie worship, whatever may ho tbe.portion rcad, or
what mnay ho called the lesson of the day, it slîouid ho read in sucli a way,
wlîetber by one or by ail iu turns, that ail miay uuderstand the trutlis statcd,
the doctrines or precepts taugt aud a lively faith exerciscd in tho trutbs read.
Tba ils frauglOut ilî i. is bbci portion of Seripture to ho read, hisîory ?

Tha isfragli wiliinstruction to the Wise and attentive roader. It is a re-
cord of God's providential doaings with bis poople. Tbereiu we nîay sec both
"ltbe goodness and severity of Go-d, to thlîem that fellseveriity,lbutto thec good-
ness, if thou continue in blis goodness." ihiere ive mnay learu bis fatihlitlness
to bis servants and to thecir chiidren's chidren. Ilistory records the bà.-ithlfoi-
ness of God in fulfilling lus promises. Do w-e rcad the L, iang,,elîsts' narratives
of the life and acots, sufl*erings and deathi of our Lord Jesus Christ ? Wbat
lîenvenly trutlbs, w-bat hoiy lessons do they contain ? Thore are trutbis and
lessons fraughit tvitl tbat, Il isdoni whicli comoetb down fromn above, tvbich 15
llrst pure, thon peaceahie, gentie, and easy to ho entreted'" Thoese state-
n-ents of the Evangeiists and Aposties nover grow stale and unprofitahie, like
a twvice-told tale. They nover pull on the spiritual appetite, if it lias but once
tasted of tho hiddeu inanna wlîich. they contain. Tboy are always palatable
and doudcous, sweeter than lionoy, yen, than tbe hioney-comb. Thils we should
readaIl Soripture-itswarning,çs, with. attention and solicitude; its thircatenings,
-with sclf-exaniination, application, and prayer; its consolations and p)romiises,
with hope and gratitude; its exaniples, ivilUi a firmi purposo, tîtat, by God's
grace and Spirit enahling us, we slial ho foilowers of thoso W-ho, througli faith
a'nd patience, are, now inhjeyiting, the -promises. 'But.,

3. Pi-ayer is essential to faiiily w-orslîip.


